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Governor OrdersMcLaurinaridSenators Moneylit vussiunanes
Address; the Democratic Club. Troops to S

was not a trust in America. "ThisTbe Brvan. ' Stevenson and administration were simply a sub-

terfuge, behind which to concealassertion." he said, "needs no de

I Are Murdered.
iU ; - -

'

Families Known to Have Been Victims of

the Boxers at Ten Chan fu and Others

May Have Suffered a Like Fate.

Henry Democratic Club was treat
Miners Were Quiet Tonight and Thzre is Lilt!;the real purpose. To hold terrinial," and various examples wereed to a genuine feast of intellectu

ality on last Thursday night when '.. Fear of an Outbreak Since thz 3003
" Soldiers Are On the Scene.

it was addressed by United States
Senators Hernando DeSoto Money
and Anselm J. McLaurin.

It has been a lonsr time since

tory beyond the shores of our own
country would necessitate the

maintenance of a large standing
army. That this army would' be
used not only to oppress the peo-

ple of Cuba, Porto Kico and the
Philippines, but to enforce in this
country the fcreedy demands of ag-

gregated capital in opposition to

labor.
"Who would have dared to as-

sert two years ago, when volun

.i.. n..... i. RoSnrf Diwnaiwrl and Will Ra Malj DukC Rumored That Men Will Return to Work Unless the Breach Detwesn
such speeches were made in Green-
ville and the Democrat who did
not attend the meeting does not

pointed out by the Junior senator
of the flagrant operations of gigan-

tic monopolies and organized ef-

forts to oppress labor and main-

tain artificial values for the pro-

ducts of these combinations of
capital.

' The speech of Senator McLau-

rin was well received and was al-

together one of the best efforts of
his life. It lasted for about one
hour and thirty minutes when he

was compelled to cut his remarks
short in ordef to catch his train.

lit W UlC rUWCIf " wviiij . i .... miv ft w I'Kim i uuiiv
f f tif:ll tilUL c riT0(norrOW. rorccs ttiii uc nuuuiawii i iuih viuna, Dill know what he lost by not being the Factions Can Be Patched. Railroads in the DLiiet

Will Be Tied Up Unless the Situation is Changed.

KnoxAille Miners Are Out.

present. ,a Strong Guard Will Be Retained in Pekin to Protect

the United States Legation There.
The audience which greeted these

distinguished Mississippians was
teers were being raised for the war

an exceedingly large one, the large
with Spain that this was to be a

new Grand Opera House being
war of conquest; of land grabbing;

taxed almost to its full seating Philadelphia, Sept. 22.-A- isSenator Money was introduced J

bv Mr. J. M. Cashin. who made aU;ntnn. Sent. 22. Infor-- of "imperialism."Texas Suffers from Heavy Rains. Handsome Brokerage Office.

Mr. Jack Wvohe has fitted up In the
We were told then that it was

splendid talk and said many things iHon. L. Pink smith, chairman
quiet in the striker's region today.
The outbreak at Sheuandonh, lute
Saturday afternoon by the firing
of the sheriff's nosse on a crowd

of the Club, called the meeting to building recently erected by Mr. Skin-n- nr

mi Ponlar street next door to tbeorder and made a splendid open

Dallas, Tex., Sept. The elect
rical storm that passed over the
cotton section of this State shows
that great damage was done to the
crop. The Trinity river is driv-
ing farmers and stock to higher

Wilczin Cotton Company, one ot the i
of riotous men, killing two and .best arranged and most attractive

ing address, urging every Demo-
crat to vote in the November elec-

tion, and extending a cordial wel
wounding several, would have
callod for more trouble today, bat

brokerage offices In the State, intact it
will oomriare favorably with those of

MU"ft- - 1

n has been received here
fgh .unofficial sources, of the

er of several Americans at

JliaoFu, among the number
Rev. Atwater, an American

raary, together with his wife

children, and Mr. Price and

ife and children, also Amer- -

.,,- i.Pir ;

ich anxiety .is felt here ' in
Jington regarding other Unit--

subjects, who were at

fchan Fu, and of whom there

come on behalf of the Club to its cities whose population is three timestrround and destroying the staple for the action of the governor
that of Greenville." lie has arrangeu

in sendin ' 3.0C0 troous to tLo
all his bulletin boards oh one-- side lorin the nelds. Houses have floated

away and the loss of life will num-

ber in the hundreds.
6ofn6 of the riot at once, whichQuotations. About three teet In front

of this extending the length of the:

room he has an iron railing, tnis pre-

vents any one from interferrlng wittf
A. C. Hickman Dead. the figures at the board. The office nas a

full leased wire over which everythingI information. '

distinguished guests.
Senator-elec- t McLaurin was in-

troduced by Mr. H. C. Watson, in
a graceful and eloquent manner, as
a man who had, "like Andrew
Jackson, rewarded his friends and
punished his enemies."

The remark was enthusiastically
applauded, but the cheering closed
when the Speaker moved toward
the front of the platform and mo-

tioned for silence.
4 McLaurin Speaks,

Mr. A. C. Hickman died last pertaining to cotton is received, Each
Thursday morning at the King's

IcWntrtnn. SeDt.i 22. J.ne Daughters home from the iniunes
day he gives the grain ana provision
market of Chicago and the cotton fu-

ture market of New Orleans. New Yorkreceived from being thrown out of
his wagon a few days ago. Mr.

sY,, tit kvsOs:"w. 'yyHickman was a painter by trade
and had resided in the city a num

and Liverpool. A report of condition
of weather and cllmate on. iim cotton

belt Is also reported making it as com-

plete and uthenttcfas "th reports re-

ceived by ,jje sexabangl of any plyr 1

In tha rear of Mr. Wyohe's office the
Cotton Kxohange is now fixing up a
room for thetf members where, they
can imeet. transact Jmsiness oi use in

' The speech of Senator McLau- - jber of years. He came from Illi

jhlepartment decided , to wait
j tomorrow the obligation of
fnswers its return tq the , va--

powers relative to the
This is traditional

Isions of the Department
i allows forty-eig- ht hours to
Se before a delivery 6f he

I making it public in our own
ftry, even though publications

Senatob H. D. Monet.nois where he has several brothers
now living. Hia remains wore
interred in the city cemetery. Like

quelled the disturlwa, and al-

lowed peaoo to once more prevail
over the entire anthracite district.

How long this will last is a prob-

lem; that the wisest man cannot
solve,..,-- .. ., sv .. , .

Since th clash in the Shanan
doah region there has been a warn-

ing in the strikers ranks, espee:;.
Spranton district, and it is be-

lieved that unless there isau ear!y
settlement of the strike, the min-

ers will return to work:

From all the mining district?! tV

reports are encouraging to
striking miners, as it shows that
the stnke'is spreading and lh.
ranks enlarging.

The mines of Knoxville, Tenn.,
are now closed, but a settlemet
will be effected, it is thought, by
Monday.; ,

- Should tbe strike continue,
which is not .

looked for by the "

mine owners and railroads, it will

eventually tie up all the railroads

in that section.

rin was characteristic of the man,
a frank, forceful and altogether

happy defense of the principle of

the Democratic party: full of any sociable 'way,( they see proper."
democratic meat, saicastic allus

have been abroad oeiore inas

all men he had his faults but; he
also had a good heart and his
many noble deeds of charity will
fill pages in toe Great Book which
in our estimation will leave him

a fair credit to a home above

ions and eloquent appeals to the

manhood and intelligence of the,
nation.

When completed it promises to furnish
them with comfprtabte aftd.obiy quar-

ters. iSlr. Wyche has assisting him In

carrvW on the work of his office Mr.

Frank J. Mangham, a clever young
man and one suited to the task. Jack
deserves credit for his enterprise and
we wish him all the success he &e- -,

serves. , - '.

isre if no reason to change tne t , t , e t I
"The greatest question now be

made vesterday to the effect
fore the American people," he de-

clared, "is imperialism whether'it amounts to the declination :l i: i fh.iiafinmiUhnd war for humanity; to liberate the

is proposition and provides Chinese Carriers. gentleman
qoiBUUUICuiail

who
vuuov..o..
really needs' no in- - struggling citizens of Cuba froui

or not this nation shall continue as
trndnction to a Mississippi autu- - i w yw

. them a free people.
the reduction ; of the U.;0.
;ia convenient to- - the strong
sion guard just enough to in-t-

safety of the legation in

a republic,' Where the people are

the source of all power, or be con-

verted into a monarchy, in which

government is administered with-

out the consent of the governed.!'

SENATOR MONEY. Senator Money said thst even

i n s noiml then, while in conference with

China has still me sys-

tem of private letter-carryin- s. Letter-shop- s

are to be found In every town.
If he has a letter to send the China-
man goes to a letter-sho- p and bargains
with the keeper thereof. He pays
two-thir- of the cost, leaving the re-

ceiver to pay the rest on delivery.

Ivent of a recurrence of riot-- and 'other members of the Senate Comr
deliberate and careful manner

in Pekin, for the safe with- -

European power had for several

years been playing second-fiddl- e to
J 'UncleSam.

Referring to ' the "Cuban and

Porto Eican governments since

under direction of the Republican
administration . of the United

States. Senator Money delivered a

scathing rebuke of President Mc--

held the attention of the immense , mittee on loreign nm,.
audiencefrom the star- t-

I questioned the sincerity ;of .the
asked if I had000 - jn von. mv movement. "1 was

lal of the minister of Tien f'The Eepublicans charge us,

he said, "with abandoning the sil- -
.m. I T

ver issue. This we ueuv. o- -

no confidence in the American peoA Hen's 'fits:

' ' v
Opening of the Convent

St. Rosa de" Lima's convent school

opened last Monday with an unusually
large attendance, far in excess of last
year's, and the prospect of a still great-

er number of pupils is very promising.
The number of boarding pupils has

almost reached. the limit of

dr some other convenient
;. The peace commissioners
been selected but their names

fliuse a farmer leaves his plow
ple, and retaliated by saying that

friends, for ten hours regarding

the issues of this campaign, and

there are so many important ques- -
to put out his fence, which is onThe common hen lays about BOO or

600 eggs In ten years. In the first
year the number Is only 10 to 20; in

had more confidence in tneflso withheld and will not be
C. i. . a. I i.U .Ua1ji mottol

fire, is no evidence tnai ne nas Kinley's oppointees. "Iheives,
Political pirates," "carpetbag-1-"

and "swindlers" are some
American people than I bad in the

United States Senate." ..... .
ime eecujm, tmm

135 each, whence it again diminishes tom uui limit luo wuuio uwuv
lade 'public. The Commis- -

10 In the last year. ,

'Thev tell us that we want to Altogether the Sisters of Mercy have
of the names by which he designa

evnrv reason to feel erateful at the apvnand our religion; build churches
ted them.The Kiwl-Klw- l. preciation of their efforts in the field of

and schools and preach the gospel

ra wm act wun unuiouu
er on negotiations with the

lese Government and the es

of other powers.
The fact that the President had education.

The klwl-kl- is an ornithological eu--:

t trnm Npw Zealand. A stuffed so suddenly changed his mind onto heathens. Now I want to tell

you that the people of Luzon,
specimen of this bird is owned by a

the Porto Kican tariff question was AMUSEMENTS.

Roscoe & Holland's minstrels 'gave asufficient evidence that other inrhilippine Islands, are not neain-en- s:

that they are not barbarians.It is Judge Lowery.
club in a western cuy. xuc iuiIs hunted at night with torches and
Bpears. It lives mostly among the fern.

fluences had been brought to bear performance at s the Grand Opera
and, as it always remains conoeaieuickson, Sept. 22. Gov, Lon- - Schools and churches are even

upon the Republican party and
morn numerous there than mduring the day in deep recesses 01 u,

ground or tree roots, and is resnarka-- r,

. a... tnnt rfivfn among the

House Friday night to a fair audience.
Some of their work was clever, but
taking the performance as a whole, onethat it had consented to roo me

many portions of the United
heavy fern leaves with singular adroit poor people of Porto Rico for the

States. True, they are uitnoiics
hnt Catholics are as good as

I appointed today Hon. H. T.
pry of Batesville to suceeed
ke Stephens as Circuit Judge
fiat district. The new judge is
fro brother ot Boothe Lowry,
lecturer. There were several
ijieants for the place.

ness, it is not easy or uupiuie.
wingless, plumeless and tailless. Its
feathers are flat, black and curlouslr

benefit of trusts who areiurnisn-in- g

the money for the Republican
Methodists, and I am a member of

striped. The bird varies from the ssie
campaign this year. ? '

nrntpstant church.

would not call It a nrst-oias- s snow.

Beginning next Monday night the
Morton Kress Co. will hold down the
boards the entire week. Theoompany
is a Btrong one and they will put on an
etirelyaifferent play and new special-

ties each night. Popular prices, 10, SO

and 30 cents. ..,: 1 'v- -

f a bantam to n common uiikj. u
klwl-kl- ft'"'' almost extinct. Regarding Chairman tlanna s

"When the United States had
recent declaration that there are

nntered into a compact with Agut
no trusts in this country, SenatorIE DEMOCRATIC NOMINEE naldo and the Phihpino Congress
Monev mentioned Mr. Hanna's

was assembled to ratify that ac
speeches, two years ago, when that

tion, there was, in that body, moreCAMPAIGNING IN NEBRASKA gentleman declared tnattnere were
ollnre-bre- d men than were ever Rain Continues.

Calcutta. Sept. 22. Rain stillbefore assemoiea in any vuukicbo, "good trusts andbadtrnsts.'L"lhe
good trusts,'' said Senator ' Moiieyin onv onntrv. continues to come down in a del-

uge and the country is inundated'Lincoln. Neb.. Sept. '.gi 1900 quest. Senator Jones says tne
The sDoaker declared that the

political horizon of the party is
mnn who had betrayed their own for. miles. Already twenty-nv- e -

"from Mr.nanna'8 ponwoi reason-wg,ar- e

those that contribute liber-

ally to the Republican campaign

fund; the batl trusts are those which
wnintrv and were fighting now asdaily brightening in Illinoii and natives have been drowned and

thousands are homeless.,allies of the United States were
Indiana, and he was thoroughly

mfuse to contribute anything." ,th heathens and that the citizens
satisfied with the situation in New

Senator Money's speech was a
of Luzon the

r
targets for the

fan today continued his canvass
he First District m this State.

J first speech was made at Wa-f- y

in Lancaster lcxtnty, to a
le. andt enthusiastic audience.
IremstkB- - were sflfeeted with

t applause and showed that the
'a werft-wit- h Wm., His efforts

t not r the felecutionary order
the conversational strain as

Ynrk which bromises a big major . Mississippi Cotton Seed.

New York, Sept. 22. A telemasterful argument, full of eh
forces under command oi tne un

Senatob-Eleo-t A. J. McLacbin.;f Mr. Brvan will not speak in
quent language and undeniableted Statolith intelligent, Chrisww York until Oct 16, and until gram received from a prominent

mill man of Dallas, Texas, statesfact. He held the audience iortmn tf.izens. ,
tions which I would like to dis

theft he will fill engagements al
than two hours and wasabandoned his plow and mule; be--

'If I were a Filipino,'' he said,
ready made. cheered to the echo by the huntcuss that 1 hardly know what to

talk about tonight I ree with T would fiffhttOO.".. - that the mills of that section aro

only paying 12 and 13 dollars aleaves Dis nouseoause a man
rushes after water to quench the dreds'present who would have reSnoakinirof 'trade expansionfionatnr McLaurin and other lead- -

uvm,"w' . mained in their seats all nignt naac...i. Vfnnnv anid that it was Irt Paul. SenL 22. A Helena,
m o-- Democrats that the question oi oauuiui iwuwj - -- -

ton for seed, while many m Mis-

sissippi are paying from 16 to IT

dollars. ,
he continued to talk.:tolra tViot followed theHfnnf ; anecial savs; Although the

flames that are consuming u

home, is not evidence that he has

abandoned his family. The Demo

d friends. , f jj s J c,
phe issues of today on imperial--

and militarism, were discussed
i he vijfwi the questions and
jaed his hearer against them.

imperialism is the most momentous
Senator Money is easily one ofU1UWBV vuww - -

flag-t- hat it followed the jprice- -Dr uc rats made great gains they nroblem which we have had oetore
the foremost men fcf the time and,list. To substantiate' this asser1, 1

. From, the Jast reports jre--
us for our consideration in many

even those who disagree with him,
ceivet)the reform Baily faction it vBiirS. There is no middle ground,

cratic party has not abanaoneu

silver question but is putting out

the fire that threatens to consumo

iu M;n ; f Annlause.)
admit that he is an able exponent

tion, he said that forf more than

sixty, years Great Britain wai the
rrroatnar.' Countrv ia ' the

--Senator ,J. and those who are not lor us are
Jewish

T?wi-- : v.

in t'.o .

lforwhile last night as if
hRts would be estranged. of Democratic, doctrines fcor"ti

acainst us in this campaign
ieago, So; tTK.

tod y (

athestorv t' i .
After discusiPS the question ot " i itj i , world, buV that wfuie t ning U,t'S? loutana will have 4 State his views and eloquent a 1 t

taking ss a r'",',n ' :"'h,' the epeker ewl'i- -fiimperialism1 at If r -

nc and having alreadyJan has cancelled h?pt.fir

loi'
t!
As
no
noi

o

wd

tbe trusts, re--
own
had
.'CSt

Mr. Money declared ma com-

mercial expansion" and , other
terms commonly used by those

friendly toward the policy' of the
fo

a foot of land outside
borders, the United :

steadily advanctHi"- -
paia his respc -

- t ni.
Caf 11L. (i. Ithe recent as- - i"'e,i

nor the r.Jt will be made fofring eapec

J mi iion of M
stern St,i"ler"of ourseotumairry ,na that there

Cotoiuy 25 cent ( Druguto, V


